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N K W A D V K RTi SRMRNTS. CONDENSED NOTES EDUCATIONAL.NEWS ABOUT THE STATE.Remember the 20th of August i3 the
day for the big sale of town lota at Rox-

boro, N. C. The Lynchburg & Durham
R. R. will run special train there that
day and return at reduce rates.

Messrs. Davis & Gregory received
Friday a solid car load of tobacco from

lrotect our ISiiKiness len.
We are strongly in favor of protecting

the interests of our business men as they
go a long towards building up our town,
but we cannot willingly support a meas-sur- e

that we believe will be an enormous
burden upon a majority of our people
Let us vote down the placing of an addi-
tional tax of $50,000 upon our communi-
ty antl then go to work to protect the in-

terest of merchants, tobacco dealers and
workshops by establishing a system of
Cisterns which has proved sure protection
against fire in Raleigh and New Bern for
years in Oxford as follows:

One in the center of the business block
on Main street, one on Commercial Ave
one on College street the center of busi-
ness and three others so arranged as to
protect our leaf dealers. Each one of
these Cisterns to hold 25,000 gallons of
water, making 150.000 gallons in all, and
then purchase a lire engine with sufficient
hose to reac h two or three blocks or more
if necessary. This will not cost the town
over $4,000 at the outside, and will afford
a better protection against fire than a set
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LURAY FEMALE INSTITUTE

-- LTJRAY, VA.- -

RKV. If. M. WflAHTOX, O. !..
President of the Corporation.

jr. m. iiAHciRorK, a. jr..
Principal.

The next session v. iil hetrin on Wednesday, the
10th of September. ls;.!t.

Instruction will he jriven in a full collegiate
course of study, inchidii:.' Music :ird Ail. De-
partment diplomas and diplomas of full jrradua-tio- n

awarded on conditions specified in the cata-
logue. Tlie Fat uity is composed of c: slit experi-
enced teachers. A hiirii stand;: rd of scholarship
will he maiuta tied, end thoroiihne - sou-'- it in
all departments of work. rl he discipline is that
of a well ordered homethe li nltli mid conduct
id' pupils receiving careful attention.

The situation of the school i one of lhe most
delightful in Virginia, the climate salu'oiious,
and the valley and mountain scenery around
Luray of nuMirpassed beauty.

The buildings, tui with well shaded
frrounds, occupy an elevated site in a quiet part
of the town. They are new, imposing in appear-
ance, and admirably adapted to the purposw for
which they are used.

The acconunodiiMons for boarders are of a su-
perior character. The majority of the rooms are
for two pupils each. They are carpeted and hand-
somely furnished with everything necessaiy for
the comfort of their occupants.

There are Baptist, Methodist, Lutheran and
Episcopal churches in the town. Depot, with tel-
egraph and express otlices, a short distance from
the Institute.

Mrs. S. D. Twitty. for the last four years Lady
Principal of Oxford Female Seminary, Oxford, N.
C, will occupy a similar position in the Luray
Institute next session.

Terms for Nine Months : Hoard, furnished
room, fuel, lights, tuition in entire collegiate
course, medical attention and medicines, Km.OO.
Music and Art extra.

For catalogues containing full information, ap-
ply to the Principal. jyis-t-

Southwest Virginia Mile,
FOR YOUNG LADIES.

Gla.de 3priiiLT, Va.
rpiIIS FLOURISHING AND JUSTLY POPU-J- -

lar institution had last session one hundred
boarders and forty day pupils. There is now un-

der construction a new building with sixteen
elegant rooms. Its seventh session opens Sept.
11th, lsito. Officers and teachers, tifteen in num-
ber, composed of irraduates of the best colleges
in Virginia, and two graduate-- of Vassar, and
two of the New England Conservatory of Music,
at Post on.

Its location is on the line of the N. fc W. li. IL,
2,000 feet above the level of the sea: t went y-- f hi
miles east of the Tennessee line at Bristol: iu live
minutes walk of churche of all denon-ina- t ions.
Is absolutely unsurpassed for heal! hfulness: has
never had a "serious case of s'ekness in its history.

Its prices are adapted to the neecssities of the
changed condition of the noble people of our
Southland.
ISoard, furnished chamber, tuition in eight

collegiate schools with calisthenics, con-
tingent charge, medicine and medical at-

tendance, fuel and lights, for session of
thiity-nin- e weeks $1." (id

Music (vocal and instrumental; ;(Mii
Painting and drawing, each l.VOO
Pusinoss department, including Short hand,

Typewriting and Pook keeping 4 .".00
Do not select your school without first writing

for catalogue to Row J. R. Harrison, or to
augl-4- t SAMI LL D. JON KS, Prin.

ThomasvillB Female College !

TIIOMASVILLE, N. C.

OF HIGH GRADE, FOR YOUNGACOLLKGK in all its appointments.
In the healthiest and most accessible part of the
State.

For catalogue, descriptive of board, tuition,
course of study, etc., address

FRANK II. CURTIS,

President.

Military J eacleiny
TIIOMASVILLE, N. C.

HIGHER INSTITUTION OF LEARNING,A for boys and young men. Under same man-
agement as 'J'hornasvil ie Feaiale College, but en-

tirely separate as to boarding. Fits young men
for business or college-- .

For full infoimation send for catalogue.

FRANK II. C LET IS,

jy2i-2i- n President.

ALLEGHANY INSTITUTE!

ROANOKE, VA.

V. F. .TAJIKS. II. A., I). !., Principal.
A. S. If. ISISISTOW. li. A.. I Assistants.JOS. II. I..;. It. A.,

FIRST-CLAS- S HIGH SCHOOL FOR ROYSA and voung men. Handsome building-- , en- -
I tirplv new ,'iiirt well coiiiimed. on the heii'hls

overlooking Roanoke. Pure water, pure air and
healthful location. Buildings healed by pteam
and supplied with bath-room- Full corps of ex-

perienced teachers. Students prepared for ad-

vanced cla-s- es of College or University, or for
business life. ' Send for dialogue, to

PRINCIPAL ALLEG1IAN V I NSTITUTE.
jyls-2- Roanoke, Va.

Metal Goll ese el Virii
--RICHMOND.-

--"!) SESSION COMMENCES OCTOPER 1,
).)

ls!0. Continues six months. For further infor-matio- n

write for catalogue.

J. S. DORSEY CULLEN,

jyl-M- Prof, of Surgery, Dean oi Faculty.

SellolK Military Acaflemy !

Kstahlislietl in 1ST5.

SCIENTIFIC AND CLASSICALIUSINESS, with Telegraphy and Civil Engineer-
ing. Excellent equipments and accomplished

Military Department optional. For
25-pa- catalogue, address

JOSEPH KINO, A. M., Principal,
Jyl8-lr- o Baflolk, V,

WHAT HAS TAKEN PLACE WITHIN
HER BORDERS.

A General Epitome of Recent Occur-
rences Aromid and Abont tTs, From
the Mountains to the Sea, as Culled
from our State Papers.
The consolidated shops of the R. & D.

railroad are to be removed to Charlotte.
Improvements to the amount of $100,-00- 0

will be added to Battery Park Hotel
at Asheville.

George Law, mate of the schooner James
Ponder fell overboard and was drowned
at Wilmington.

Mr. Julian S. Carr, of Durham, has pur-
chased $5,000 woith of stock in the Pied-
mont Wagon Works of Hickorj'.

Raleigh's Board of Aldermen appro
priated money to equip more fully the
Governor's Guards, in viev, negro of feel-
ing.

A fire at Burlington last Tuesday morn-
ing destroyed the store of S. A. Hughes
and the post office before it could be sub-due- d.

Five hundred visitors are reported as
enjoying the summer at Blowing Rock,
Watauga county, and three hundred more
are expected this week.

Regular trains are soon to be run on the
Yadkin Railroad from Salisbury to Stan-
ley. Track laying is progressing at the
rate of half a mile a day.

Rev. Sam Jones has written a letter an-

nouncing that he will commence a series
of meetings in Wilmington on September
25th' and continue ten days or longer.

Suit has been instituted against the com-

missioners of Mitchell county to compel
the levy and payment of the pension taxes,
which duty they completely iguored.

Hon. A. M. Waddell, of Wilmington,
has been employed as counsel for Police-
man Hogue who shot a negro in Raleigh
and was unjustly sent to jail on a charge
of murder.

Investigation of the recent murder of
Sam Potter, in Greene county, has brought
to light the existence of White Caps in that
neighborhood. One man testified to hav-

ing received a letter on the day Potter
was killed signed, "Captain of White
Caps,"

Chatham Record: There is an old man
named Archie Andrews living near the
dividing line between Chatham and
Orange counties, who will be 103 years
old next February. He married when
only 17 years old and he and his wife
lived together for 80 years, she having
died 3 or 4 years ago. He has a son now
living who is 83 years old, and another
who is 83 years old. Mr. Andrews' health
is good, and he has the prospect of living
several years longer. Now, trot out your
old men !

On Tuesday, in Burke county, near
Morganton, two men Dave and John
Brittian, engaged in a fatal drunken row.
The two men are cousins, and the fight
grew out of a scuffle over a jug of liquor.
Dave Brittian struck John with the jug
in the face, cutting him fearfully, and
then proceeded to pummel him with his
fist. Another Brittian, who was present,
pulled Dave off, and while he was holding
him "John" attacked Dave with a knife
giving him several fearful wounds, one
stroke of the knife making a hole in
Dave's left side four or five inches in
width, and cutting into the left lung. He
lived only a shortwhile.

I cheerfully testify that after taking
Microbe Killer for fifteen days I am en-

tirely cured, after being sick two years
with malarial fever, and during which
time I contracted other diseases, flux,
etc. I was attending during this time by
three of the best doctors of the city with-
out being benefited.

Wm. Doherty, 10 Celeste St.
New Orleans, Feb. 27, 1889.

For sale by J. G. Hall, Druggist,
Main Street, Oxford, N. C.

Mrs. James Hamlin died at her home
near Roxboro, suddenly last Friday night,
she was in the 72nd year of her age.

English Spavin Liniment removes all
Hard', Soft or Calloused Lumps and Blem-
ishes from horses. Save $50 by use of
one bottle. Warranted the most wonder-
ful Blemish Cure ever known. Sold by
J. il. Hall, Druggist. Oxford.

C. G. Montgomery and others will erect
a large storage warehouse at Monroe for
cotton, on which advances will be made.

We want a show at your trade when
anything in our line is wanted. Owen,
Barbour & Smith.

Wanted at once, ten good Carpenters
and twenty-fiv- e good Laborers. Hundley
Bros. & Co.

Snow's Patent Tobacco Hangers for
sale by Owen, Barbour & Smith.

OF THE PASSING LOCAL EVENTS OF
THE DAY.

Wlmt is Transpiring; Aronml and
About lTs, in Town ami County
Tlie 3roveiiieit and Doings of Peo-
ple Yoii Know. FA'.

Still, no matter who makes the slate
tho people hold the sponge.

Mr. and Mis. Melvill. Dorsej', of Hen-
derson, spent Sunday in Oxford.

The Farmers Alliance in South Caro-
lina lias 35 000 colored members.

The Farmers AUcme of Person
county will en ct a large prize house in
Roxhoro.

Mr. W. P. SUterfieM, an old hicrhly
respected citzen of Person count', did on
the 1st inst.

The young men over tho county
should organize themselves into Demo-
cratic Clubs.

The babies of the county will be glad
to learn that the duty cn castor oil id not
to be reduced.

In about ten days Messrs. I fund ley
Bros, will commence work on the Metho
dist parsonage.

Mis Jennie, the only daughter of
Mr. & Mis. Best, is suffering with an at
t ick of malarial fever.

Our Methodist friends have recently
replaced their broken bell with a new
one of sweet clear tone.

Mrs. Ambrose Currin has a littie girl
a few days old with only one arm. It is
perfect in every other way.

Mrs. Anna Parham, and her charm
ing little daughter Maud, have returned
fioui a visit to Northampton county.

Read the adveitisement of town lot
for sale by H. T. Watkius and B. F. Bul-

lock, commissioners, in another column.
We regret to learn that Mr. R. W.

Lassiter, Jr., was taken suddenly ill on
Friday night. He is greatly improved.

We are glad to see iu town Miss Hat-ti- e

Hicks, of Brooklyn N. Y., who is on a
visit to her mother, Mrs. Herbert Hicks.

Messrs. W. A. Slaughter, J. R. New-

ton, A. Woody and H. L. Duncan left
Monday to cure tobacco in Nash and Pitt
counties.

Mr. P. G. Mayo, of Faulkland, Pitt
county, was in Oxford Friday seeking
competent graders for his large crop of
tobacco.

Cards are out for the marriage of our
esteemed county man, Mr. J.J. Davis, of
Stovall, and Miss Camilla Webb, of Louis-burg- ,

August 13th.

Mrs. C. G. Harris, of Wake, daughter
of Mr. T. H. Jones, of Hargrove, who
has been very sick, has so far recovered
as to be able to visit her parents.

The Horner School opened with a

large number of boys, and still they come
on every train. It is thought the number
will run up to 80 or 90 during the mouth.

Messrs. C. A. Daniel and Cam Easton,
two of the excellent attaches of the large
dry goods house of A. Landis & Sons.,
have returned from a most delightful
visit to Roxboro.

Out of a class of 36 before the Miss-

ionary Board at Richmond, our young
friend (J. T. Watkius, was the only one
that passed the examination. We con-

gratulation him.
Mr. J. F. Joyner, of Greenville, ac.

companied by the brightest four year old
boy we ever saw, spent several days in
Oxford the past week. He is one of the
largest tobacco farmers of Pitt.

Rev. W. L. Cuninggim, the most
worthy pastor f the Methodist Church,
wTill at an early day commence a revival
of religion. He preached two excellent
sermons Sunday in this direction.

Mr. S. L. Adams, General Agent for
New York Life Insurance Co., who has
been at his home near Lynchburg several
weeks with an attack of malarial fever,
has recovered and is among us again.

The tax list will be completed this
week. The work is being well done, and
reflects credit upon Messrs. T. M. Wash-

ington, Nat Whitfield and Major A. S.

Lanier, who have the work in charge.
Mr. W. C. Reed, was elected 1st Vice

President of the N. C. Tobacco Associa-
tion at Morehead City last week. He is
an excellent gentleman and would grace
any position in the gift of the Association.

Miss Stubbs, has resigned the editor-
ship of the Orphans Friend and will soon
leave for New York. Miss Mattie Roun-tre- e,

teacher of the third form succeeds
Miss Stubbs as editor of the Friend, and
Miss Martha Wycbe, sister of Dr. J. E.
Wyche, succeeds Miss Rountree.

Greenville, Pitt county. We predict I

this nrm will sail 10,000 packages from
Eastern Carolina during the coming
season .

A stunner. W.A.Parham says that he
has tobacco so large and leafy that it was
unnecessary for his hands to goto the
bourse during the showery weather of
the past week as they just stepped under
the tobacco plants and kept perfectly
dry.

Our county i really elevated as to to-

bacco. Mr. J. E. I all is, of theTabb Creel;
section, has tobacco so large and high that
Mrs. Callis chickens stopped roosting in
the hen house and L.ken to the tobacco.
They find the largi' le-ive- ample protec-
tion. Can this be beat.

Mr. J. R. Young, of the progressive
town of Henderson, lias been elected
President of the railroad that will be built
from Stanhope, Nash county, to llonder
son. He is a capital business man, and
has the energy and pluck to make the en-
terprise a prand success.

We take pleasure in directing the
attention of our farmer friends to the
advertisement of Moore, Newton & Co.
harness and saddle dealers, Wall street,
Oxford. They have on hand a large as-

sortment, and guarantee to sell as cheap
as the next one. Give these gentlemen a
call

Oxford will have strong teams in the
warehouse business the coming season
and we intend to sell 20,000,000, lbs. of the
new crop. We are bound to do it, and will
do our full duty towards the achievement
of this grand result, and know we shall
have the hearty of the tobac-
co trade.

Rev. J. S. Nelson, of the Granville
circuit, is a great worker in the Vineyard
of the Lord. He commenced another
protracted meeting at Moore's Church on
Sunday. Two sermons were preached
to large congregations and much interest
was manifested among the people. The
meeting will continue during the week.

We learn tliat a gentleman in Rich-
mond a few days ago was discussing the
propriety of building several prize houses
in Oxford, and the first question he asked
what was the rates of taxes. When the
amount wa3 stated he said nothing more
about investing money in our town. This
is an argument against the $50,000 ad-

ditional tax.
It can be asserted, without being

gainsaid, that the present crops wefe
produced at less cost than ever before. It
is true that the seasons have been unusu
ally favorable, which lessens the expense
account very much, but beyond that the
farmers have practiced economy as never
before, and as a general thing they have
only bought what they were compelled
to have.

While the great and noble Vance is
standing up in the United States Senate
trying to reduce the heavy taxes placed
upon the people of this country by the
monied men who control legislation, we
are trying to protect the interest of our
paople by opposing another tax of $50,000
being placed upon our already tax bur-

dened people. If Vance is right, we are
right. The principle is the same. Vote
down the $50,000 tax.

The campaign is open and the people
"should keep themselves posted as far as
possible in what is going on in the poli.
tical world. The Public Ledger hopes
to give the news in an interesting manner
and it commends itself to those who are
now taking it. It is sent to any address
for $1 50 per year, 75 cents for six months
and 50 cents for four months. Don't bor-

row your neighbor's, but subscribe like a
man and help a county enterprise.

An Atlanta I.aly's Sad Condition.
"About two years ago a sore came on

my nose. I called in a physician who
could arrest it only for a few days, when
it would appear as bad as ever. Finally
it became permanent, and despite the con-sta- nt

attention of several physicians it
continued to grow worse, the discharge
from the ulcer being exceedingly offen-

sive. This was my condition when I com-

menced to take Swift's Specific (S. S. S.)
about one month ago, but I am now happy
to say that after taking four large bottles
of your wonderful medicine my nose is
entirely well, and my general health bet
ter than it has been in ten years."

Mrs. Ltjcinpa Rush, Atlanta, Ga.

Swift's Specific (S. S. S.) cured me of a
blood taint that had troubled me for years.
I consider it without an equal.

James Sherwood, Nashville, 111.

Treatise on Blood and Skin Diseases
mailed free. Swift Specific Co

Atlanta, Ga.

Absolutely Pure.
A cream i ,t t:irt:ir nuking powder. Highest of

si rengt li. S. Government Re- -
li'IlVctiilH in

;,;rt,Aus.n.i'. :iprl-l- y

EDUCATIONAL..

r. y

and BUSINESS
0AKRIDGEINST1TUTE COLLEGE.
Thi school is situated in one of tho most healthful
Sections of the .South It is the largest Private

in North Carolina. S7 students during
year just dosed, lull Courses for preparation for
College. Teaching. Music. Bookkeeping, ivnman-ship- ,

Shorthand. Telegiaphy, 'typewriting, tend
fcr beautiful Illustrated Catalogue Address:

ttarSS. PRINCIPALS, OAK RIDGE, N. C.

THOROrciI. practical institution
for both sexes. Open the entire year. Penmans-

hip, Bookkeeping. Shorthand, Typewriting,
Arithmetic. Spelling, English Grammar, Bank-ins- :

and Correspondence. Students can enter at

anytime. Pleasant rooms. Good hoard in pri-

vate families for $3 and upward?. Graduates as-

sisted to position- -. Write for circulars to

maySMf I. Vv. FATTON. Norfolk, Va.

HAflD SCHOOL,
A A MILITARY SCHOOL

For Young Men and Boys,
offers a full ami thorough course of
study Hin l a IteuUhlul inoia! and physi-
cal ti aiiiing. Expenses moderate.

Write for Catalogue.

CAPT. AV. II. HANI),
FREMONT, N. C

Southern Female College
(Chartered 18t;3.)

PETERSBURG, Va.- -

0 ld Virginia school in music- -
C 1 1 v of Viriiii Tin. verv hest teacher?.

tullegiate Course in Classics, Science. Music and
Art. i.:it. u .it.irx . Library and Heading Room.
Home hfe. Honor system. Course of lectures
oy leading educator Post graduate course.

Address. ARTHUR K. DAVIS, A. M.,
Jvll-Sn- i President.

EEC! BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL

roii- -

VOraiT AHIES . J 1TTLE IRLS.
A OUNO JWAI)1ES A-s- L XjlTTLE VJlJRLS.

-- 1I1LLSP.ORO, N. C--

rTHi; sixty " Tin nii term ok the .misses
Nash and Ale s Kolloek's School will com-mence, with reduced terms, .September 4th, 1K0.

Circulars on application. jyl-2- m

ITH BOSTON FEMALE INSTITUTE.
pHL SEVENTH SESSION WILL BEGIN

ternher :i. l.s'.m. Thorouiih instruction given
.cieucc. Literature and Art. Location health-nil- ,
accessible and beautiful. Terms very mod-rat- e.

r catalogue' or furl her information, ap-1- 1

- 10 J. P. SNEAI), Principal,
Sop.lh Boston, Va.

l Students will have free access to the Woh-te- r
l.ithia Water. jyS-i-

GREENSBORO FEMALE COLLEGE.
PHE SLVKNTV-Flh'S- T SKSSION OF THIS

- kiiii ui d i i 1 1 f. ir ... : n Lrt,-- r. anI ., v t " " MirimilliMi uil IM iii nil tilt: r.HllUlst- - ,n addition to thorough in- -Mrii
s,r. tH,n 'a 'be LJierarv Course, special advant-to.",1-- ''

""' r! tho department of Instru
Hi , ';;! .iiie ir, I'.iocin ion, jr. aim' " in l raining Cliares mod-rat- e For cat- -

"I'l'ly to T. M. JON KS, President,J1 ''' (Jreenshoro, N. C.

CHARLOTTE EMALE INSTITUTE !

Essiux opiiNs SEl'T. :h. 1S!M). WITH THE
tm

rr-e--
T f,l,d finest corps of the Insti- -

in7 n eVt'r Apin.intmeuls of the Board -
3lnSipCKartnieut eclual to a"y in the South. The

ePa"nent, under Air Joseph Alaclenn,
Charfftt r of lhe lHte Jl,ne MusicarFestival, in

19 the best in t he State.
ie27 rfK5T' Vv-l-

i- ATKINSON, Principal,
Vbarlotte, w. 0.

of water wot fts that can be put in for
$50,000 cs is stated. Another thing about
it there is but little cost attached to keep-
ing them in order al ter once getting them
down and cover them oyer, while water
works would cost a large amount. Be-

sides the heavy tax our people would have
to pay a venial of from $0 to $8 a year for
the use of water. How does that strike
you Mr. Taxyayer?

Our families are not in need of water
works by any means as nearly eveybody
is blessed with an excellent well of water
on their lot and would not use the water
furnished by water works as a good sup-

ply of drinking water cannot be secured
iu reach of Oxford. If they should use
it they would have to buy ice regular to
make the water palatable which cost a
revenue to each family $18 25 per year
provided they only used 5 pounds each
day at a cost of 1 cent per pound.

We say again vote down the $50,000 tax
and then let us go to work and establish
the cisterns to protect our business men
from fire as well as to reduce their insu-

rance, as water works will not reduce the
insurance on dwelling houses.

Much injury is done by the use of irri-

tating, griping compounds taken as pur-
gatives. In Ayer's Pills, the patient has
a mild but effective cathartic, that can be
confidently recommended alike for the
most delicate patients as well as the most
robust.

For Buggies, Carriages, Carts or Wag-
ons, see Owen, Barbour & Smith's stock
before you buy. Thoy will satisfy you
both in prices and styles.

Wanted at once, ten good Carpenters
and twenty-liv- e good Laborers. Hundley
Bros. Co.
We Should Feel Proud of Him.

St. Stephen's Church was filled both
morning and evening on Sunday to hear
the talented divine, Rev. Junius M.Horner,
preach. This native son of Oxford make
our people's hearts swell with pride for
his future. 1 1 is sermons are deep, clear,
and forcible, commanding the strictest
attention. He has a peculiar earnestness
and charm of manner with his fine de-

livery, and a face indicative of great
strength and firmness of character, com-

bined with a beautiful flow of language
and untiring zeal in his Master's work.
Oxford has great cause to feel proud of
him.

Hood's Sarsaparilla has the largest sale
of any medicine before the public. Any
honest druggist will confirm this state-
ment.

We carr- - a big stock of Buggies and
Carts. Prices to suit all. Come and see.
Owen, Barbour 6c Smith.

Wanted at once, ten good Carpenters
and twenty-fiv- e' good Laborers. Hundley

j Bros. Co.
i Break of Xfw Tol.aceo.

The new continues to roll in
from Pitt and Nash find Messrs. Davis &

Gregory's break Saturday was composed
entirely of new tobacco which sold at the
following prices 15, 10),20,55. 101,40 25,

10.f, 20t, 20, 25,45, 22,20,22,10,40,
29M, 28, 18,130, 29, 26), 1 2M, 14M

15?4, 29, 1SV. 0 90, lfi., 22, 18, 12, 12,
i 19, 12, fi;', 518, 27M, 28, 30, 21, 20. 8J,
! 13i, 13,7?4 29,22, 25, 22, 12, 12,
j 25. 2G, 18 lfV:2H, 24, 9 and 10.

Mr. E. L. Adams, of S. C, sold a ship-- I

ment with Meadows &c Wilkinson Satur-- !

day for 31, 20, 25, 22 and 10L.

Bneltleii's Arnica Sal ve.
The best salve in the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped hands, Chilblains
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and pos
itively cures Piles, or no pay required.
It is guaranteed to give pertect batisfac-tio- n,

or money refunded, Price 25 cents
per box. For sale by J. G. Hall, Drug-
gist.


